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ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT

The effectiveness
of 5-(4-pyridyl)-2,7-nonadiene,
5-(4-pyridyl)-2,7-nonadiene, and
and 11 phenyl-2-propyn-ol
phenyl-2-propyn-ol (PP)
(PP) on
on inhibition
inhibition of
of the
the hydrogen
hydrogen evoevoeffectiveness of
ingress into
into the
the membrane
was determined.
determined.
lution
on a 1010
membrane was
of hydrogen
hydrogen ingress
degree of
steel membrane
membrane and on the degree
reaction on
1010 steel
lution reaction
Hydrogen
evolutionrates
ratesand
and permeation
permeationcurrents
currentswere
were monitored
monitoredasasaafunction
functionofoftime
timeatatdifferent
differentapplied
appliedpotentials.
potentials.
Hydrogen evolution
0.5 g/liter
g/liter PP
PP in
in the electrolyte,
the hydrogen
hydrogen discharge
discharge and
and permeation
permeation current
current density
density were
were inhibitinhibitelectrolyte, the
In the presence
presence of 0.5
respectively.
98 and 95%,
95%, respectively.
ed by 98
ed

Introduction
embrittlement of metals
metals and alloys
alloys
cause embrittlement
Hydrogen
Hydrogen can cause
and
corrosion
cathodic protection,
electroplating, cathodic
during electroplating,
protection,
and
corrosion
of metals.1-4
Variousmethod
methodhave
havebeen
been proposed
proposed to
to dedemetals.1 -4 Various
crease hydrogen
However;itit is
is usually
usually
embrittlement.- 9 However,
crease
hydrogen embrittlement.56
impossible
metals and alloys
to
alloys to
impossible to reduce hydrogenation of metals
a level
crackpossibility of hydrogen
hydrogen crackeliminates the
the possibility
level that eliminates
ing. According
an alloy
alloy surface
our earlier
earlierstudies,7616
studies.0' 8 an
According to our
metals (Zn,
(Zn,
deposited metals
underpotentially deposited
modification with underpotentially
modification
Bi, Pb)
Zn or Bi inhibits
inhibits the hydrogen
dishydrogen disdeposited Zn
Pb) or
or deposited

charge
and reduces
the degree
of
degree of
reduces drastically
drastically the
reaction and
charge reaction
hydrogen
ingress in
in the
the substrate.
substrate.
hydrogen ingress
Corrosion
inhibitors were
were also
also used
used to
to decrease
decreasethe
the hyhyCorrosion inhibitors
drogen
effects.'- 22 Martin23
Martin 23
andembrittlement
embrittlementeffects.1922
drogen permeation
permeation and
found that
steels, mobile,
mobile, reversibly
reversibly
three states
statesof
of H
H in
in steels,
that all
all three

trapped,
in
trapped were
were minimized
minimized in
irreversibly trapped
trapped, and irreversibly

quantity when
mitigate corrosion.
corrosion.
inhibitors were
were used
used to mitigate
when inhibitors
According
diamineswith
with long
long carbon
carbon
al.24 diamines
Wilhelm et at.24
According to Wilhelm
chains were
were most
in reducing
reducing the
the corrosion
corrosion rate
rate
most effective
effective in
chains
and hydrogen
hydrogen adsorption.
adsorption.
effect
investigate the effect
The objective
of this
this study
study was
was to investigate
The
objective of
(PP)
1-phenyl-2-propyn-l-ol (PP)
of
organic compounds
compounds 1-phenyl-2-propyn-1-ol
of two organic
hydrogen
and
5-(4-pyridyl)-2,7-nonadiene (PN)
and 5-(4-pyridyl)-2,7-nonadiene
(PN) on
on the
the hydrogen
permeation through
membrane.
through aa mild
mild steel membrane.

Experimental
Experimental
The
The Devanathan-Stachurski permeation
permeationtechnique25'26
technique25 ' 26
was used
used to
to investigate
the rate of
was
investigate the
of hydrogen
hydrogen permeation
permeation
2

0.4 cm2
cm
of approximately
approximately 0.4
1010 steel with an area
area of
through aa 1010
with thickness
of 0.03
0.03 cm.
cm. The
The experiments
experiments were
were carried
carried
thickness of
out in aa system
separated by
by aa
two compartments,
compartments, separated
system with
with two
out
bipolar membrane
steel. Prior
Prior to
to the
the experiexperi1010 steel.
membrane made of 1010
ment, the
membrane was
was prepared
prepared by
by polishing
polishing with
with
ment,
the membrane
an
0.5 pLm
0.5
p.m high
high purity
purity alumina
alumina powder
powder and
and cleaning
cleaning in
in an
memplacing the
cleaning bath.
ultrasonic
bath. Just
Just prior
prior to placing
the memultrasonic cleaning
brane in
it was
etched for
for 20
20 ss in
in aa
cell, it
was etched
in the
the permeation
permeation cell,
methanol solution
methanol
solution containing
containing 1%
1% H2504,
HSO4 , rinsed
rinsed with
with
deionized
water; and
and then
then dried
dried in
in the
the air.
air.
deionized water,
The
The electrolyte on the cathodic side
side of
of the
the cell
cell was
was 0.5
0.5 M
HC1. The
HC1.
Therate
rateof
ofhydrogen
hydrogenpermeation
permeationthrough
through the
the alloy
alloy in
in
the absence
and presence
of 0.5
0.5 g/liter
g/liter of
of PN
PN or
or PP
PP was
was
absence and
presence of
recorded continuously
recorded
continuouslyasas aa function
function of time.
time. The
The elecelectrolyte on
the anodic
anodic side
side of
of the
the cell
cellwas
was 0.2
0.2 M
M NaOH.
NaOH. To
To
on the
keep
lowest possible
possible level,
keep electrolyte
electrolyte impurities
impurities at the lowest
level, the
the
solutions
for the anodic
compartments were
anodic and cathodic compartments
solutions for
pre-electrolyzed at least 24
pre-electrolyzed
24 h in
in aa separate
separate electrolytic
electrolytic cell
cell
introduction into the compartment.
compartment. The
prior to introduction
The potential
potential
prior
of the
the "diffusion
"diffusion side"
side" of
membrane (the
(the side
side from
from
of
of the membrane
which the hydrogen
hydrogen emerged)
emerged)was
wasset
setatat aavalue
valuethat
that corcorresponded
responded to
to a practically
practically zero
zero concentration
concentration of
of
the
26
This
absorbed atomic
onthe
thesurf
surface.
ace.26
This condition
condition
atomic hydrogen
hydrogen on
was
ionization of
of all
all
by the
the instantaneous
instantaneous ionization
was maintained
maintained by
hydrogen
atoms that
that diffused
through the
the membrane
membrane and
and
diffused through
hydrogen atoms
emerged
side.
emerged on the diffusion side.
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Society Student
Student Member.
Member.
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Electrochemical Society Active
Active Member.
Member.

To avoid
avoid passivation
passivation oror dissolution
dissolutionofof the
the metal,
metal, the
the
To
anodic side of
of the
the steel
steel membrane
membranewas
was always
alwayselectroplatelectroplated with aa thin
0.2 p.m)
m) of
of palladium.
palladium. ItIt was
was
thin layer
layer (0.15
(0.15 to 0.2

assumed
in this
this work
work that
that this
film of
of palladium
palladium
this thin
thin film
assumed in

would not affect
affect the
the permeation
permeation rate of
of hydrogen
hydrogen through
through
the steel
because itit is
is well
well known
known that
that hydrohydrosteel membrane
membrane because
palladium. The
The deposition
deposition
through palladium.
gen diffuses
diffuses rapidly
gen
rapidly through
was carried
containing 22 xx 106
10-6 M
M
an electrolyte
electrolyte containing
carried out in an
[Na 2 Pd(NO2)4] using
tetranitropalladium[Na7Pd(N03)41
sodium tetranitropalladium
sodium
usingaacurrent
current
density of
for44h.h. Then,
Then, the
the electrolyte
electrolyte was
was
200 jsA/cm2
A/cm' for
of 200
drained off,
compartment was
was washed
washed with
with deiondeionoff, and the compartment
ized water and filled
The solution
solution was
was
0.2 M
M NaOH.
NaOH. The
filled with
with 0.2
kept at
V vs.
vs. Hg/HgO
Hg/HgOreference
referenceelectrode
electrodeuntil
untilthe
the
at —0.3
-0.3 V
background
Then
below0.02
0.03 p.A/cm2.
AA/cm2 . Then
current was
wasreduced
reducedbelow
background current
supporting
the cathodic
was filled
filled with
with aa supporting
cathodic compartment
compartment was
electrolyte
Themembrane
membranewas
wasthen
then
M HC1.
HC1. The
containing 0.5
0.5 M
electrolyte containing
saturated with hydrogen
saturated
hydrogen to
to fill
fill possible
possible irreversible
irreversibletraptrapping sites
keeping the
the cathodic
cathodic side
side
the membrane
membrane by keeping
sites in the
applied
vs.SCE
SCEuntil
until the
the measured
measured
potential of —0.8
-0.8 VVvs.
applied potential
Prepurified nitrogen
nitrogen
was constant.
constant. Prepurified
permeation current
permeation
current was
them
was bubbled
was
bubbled through
through both
both compartments
compartments to
to keep
keep them
free of dissolved
dissolved oxygen.
oxygen. All
Allexperiments
experiments were
were carried
carried out
out
volume, inhibitor
at constant volume,
inhibitor concentration,
concentration, temperature,
temperature,
pressure,
substrate surface area.
area.
pressure, and substrate

Discussion
Results and Discussion
Permeation experiments
Permeation
experiments were
were performed
performedtoto clarify
clarify the
the
of organic
organic inhibitors
inhibitors (PP
(PP and
andP1.1)
PN) on
role of
on hydrogen
hydrogen entry
entry
kinetics in acidic media.
media. To
To determine
kinetics
determine the
the hydrogen
hydrogen entry
entry
kinetics into
steel, experiments
experiments were
were carried
kinetics
into C-1010
C-lOb steel,
carried out in
in
0.5 M
0.5
M HC1
HC1totomeasure
measurethe
thecathodic
cathodiccurrent
currentdensity
density and
and the
the
applied
function of
permeation current
permeation
current density
density as
as aa function
of the
the applied
overpotential. In
experiments, the
alloy membrane
membrane
overpotential.
In these
these experiments,
the alloy
on the
the cathodic
cathodic site
site of
of the
the cell
cell was
waspolarized
polarizedpotentiostatpotentiostatically. The
ically.
The hydrogen
hydrogenpermeation
permeationtransient
transient into
into aa bipolar
bipolar
membrane
be presented by the folfolmembrane in
in aa diffusion
diffusion mode can be
lowing
lowing equations
equations obtained
obtained for
for two
two typical
typical boundary
boundary conconditions: (i)
ditions:
(i) for
for the
the case
case where
where the
the hydrogen
hydrogen concentration
concentration
constant2 7
of the
the membrane
membrane isis constant27
the entry
entry side
side of
at the
37
J3t —
-

2
J= = 11 + 2E
(-)e
n2r
+ 2 (—1)°e°2°2°
i. io
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[1]
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(ii) for
for the
the case
casewhere
wherethe
the flux
flux of
ofthe
the hydrogen
hydrogenentering
entering the
the
membrane isis constant26
constant 28

JtJ*
it -) =i_±'S'
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where jtj1isisthe
thetransient
transienthydrogen
hydrogenpermeation
permeationcurrent
current dendensity, j,f. is the
the steady-state
steady-state hydrogen
hydrogen permeation
permeation current
sity,
current
current density,
density, and
and Tr ==
hydrogen current
jo is
is the initial hydrogen
density,
j0
2
time, LL is
is the
the membrane
membrane thickness,
thickness, and
and D
tD/L
tD/L2,, where t is time,
hydrogen diffusivity.
diffusivity.
is the hydrogen
Equations 11 and 22 are compared
to our
our experiexpericompared in Fig. 1 to
mental permeation
mental
permeation curve
curve for
for a 1010
1010 steel
steel membrane
membrane
(obtained in the absence
in the electrolyte).
electrolyte). As
As
absence of inhibitor in
shown
Fig. 11the
theexperimental
experimentalpermeation
permeationcurve
curveisiscloscbsshown in Fig.
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The diffusion
diffusion
given by
by Eq.
Eq. 1.
1. The
curve given
er to the
the theoretical
theoretical curve
coefficient
was evaluated by two different methods.
coefficient was
methods. In the
first method,
was fitted
fitted using aa computer
computer program
program to
to
method, Eq. 1 was
7
the
data to
to find
find D
D == 7.2
using
7.2 x i0
10-cm2/s,
cm 2 /s, using
the experimental
experimental data
and LL ==
I.A/cm2 from
from Fig. 1, and
A/cm2 , and
j = 50 A/cm2
j, =
= 223
223 1i.A/cm2,
andj0
0.03
using
which consisted
consisted in using
second method,
method, which
0.03 cm.
cm. The
The second
2
29
correspondt 2 (172
/D, where
tl/2 = 0.138L
0.138L2/D,29
where t112
(172s)s)isisthe
the time correspond—
t112
ing to half rise of the permeation
yielded the
the same
same
permeation curve,
curve, yielded
value for the hydrogen diffusivity.
The diffusion
diffusion coefficient
coefficient
diffusivity. The
valued
obtained in this work is consistent
previconsistent with the previvalued obtained
ously
coefficient
diffusion coefficient
ously obtained value for the hydrogen diffusion
2
AISI 4340
4340 steel.12
steel.'
in AISI
The
effect of
of the
the inhibitors
inhibitors on
on the
the cathodic
cathodiccurrent
current dendenThe effect
2,
shown in Fig.
Fig. 2,
potentials is
different applied
applied potentials
sity at different
sity
is shown
which
shows that
that the cathodic
density is much
much
current density
cathodic current
which shows
lower
g/liter of
PP or 0.5
0.5 g/liter of
of PP
presence of 0.5
0.5 g/liter
lower in the presence
PN in the
studies using
using aa rotatrotatOur previous
previous studies
the electrolyte.
electrolyte. Our
ing
disk electrode
have shown
that the optimum
concenoptimum concenshown that
ing disk
electrode have
tration for
steel for
for both
both
for corrosion
corrosion inhibition
inhibition of C-1010
C-1010 steel
inhibitors
vs.SCE,
SCE,the
the hydrogen
hydrogen
At —0.9
-0.9 VVvs.
0.5 g/liter.3°
g/liter. 0 At
inhibitors isis0.5
cathodic current
g/liter of
of PP
PP
0.5 g/liter
in the
the presence
presence of 0.5
current density
density in
2
2
is
mA/cm2
compared with 90
mA/cm2
measured on
on aa bare
bare
measured
90 mA/cm
compared
is 22 mA/cm
alloy
of 0.5
0.5g/liter
g/liter of
of
efficiencies of
alloy membrane. The inhibition efficiencies
PP and PN
are presented
presented in
PN at different
different applied potentials are
Fig.
The inhibitor inhibition
defined as Pi
P, =
efficiency is defined
inhibition efficiency
Fig. 3. The
meas(i, —
- i1)/i,
ii)/i,, where
where i.
i is
is the
the cathodic
cathodic current
current density
density measured in the
the cathodic
cathodic
ii is the
absence of the inhibitor and i,
the absence
current density
inhibitor. As
As
presence of inhibitor.
density measured
measured in the presence
shown
-0.6 V
discharge current
current atat—0.6
hydrogen discharge
shown in Fig.
Fig. 3, the hydrogen
vs.
SCE was
was reduced
reduced by
by 80
80 and
and 98%
98% in
in the
the presence
presence of
ofPN
PN
vs. SCE
that both
both
indicated that
The results
results indicated
and PP,
PP, respectively.
respectively. The
and
inhibitors
adsorb on
on the
the surface
surface of
of the electrode
electrode and
and
inhibitors adsorb

(i

I' I
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Fig.
comparison of
of the experimental
experimental transient of hydrogen
Fig. 1.
1. The
The comparison
hydrogen
permeation current
current density with Iwo
two typical
typicaltheoretical
theoreticalsolutions.
solutions.
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E vs
E
vs SCE,
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PPvs.
vs.
efficiencyofofPN
PNand
andPP
Fig.
inhibitionefficiency
Fig. 3.
3.The
The cathodic current inhibition
applied potential
potential E.E.
applied

inhibit the hydrogen
reaction. Adsorbed
Adsorbed PN
PN and
and
hydrogen discharge
discharge reaction.
molecules decrease
PP molecules
decrease the
the cathodic
cathodicreaction
reaction sites
sites of
of the
the
electrode.
electrode.
The hydrogen
The
hydrogen permeation
permeation current
current was
was measured
measuredinin the
the
presence
of inhibitors.
inhibitors. At
At the
the beginning
beginning of
of the
the
absence of
presence and absence

permeation
experiment, the
the cathodic
cathodic side
side of
of the
the memmempermeation experiment,
brane
V vs.
vs. SCE.
SCE. The
The
potentialofof—0.6
-0.6 V
was held
held at
at aapotential
brane was
potential
values of
of
more negative
negative values
was then stepped
stepped to more
potential was
—0.7,
—0.8,and
and-0.9
—0.9
SCE
andthe
thesteady-state
steady-stateperperVV
vs.vs.
SCE
and
-0.7, -0.8,

meation
meation curve
curve was
was recorded
recorded as
as aa function
function of time.
time. The
The
-0.7,
obtained atat—0.6,
-0.6, —0.7,
transients obtained
resulting permeation
permeation transients
resulting
With
—0.8,
and -0.9
—0.9VVvs.
vs.SCE
SCEare
are shown
shown in
in Fig.
Fig. 4.
4. With
-0.8, and
inhibitors
present on
on the
the
surface of
of the
the electrode,
electrode, the
the surface
inhibitors present
hydrogen
permeation current
current decreases
decreases drastically
drastically at
at all
hydrogen permeation
tested
0.5 g/liter
g/liter PN
PN and
and 0.5
0.5g/liter
g/liter
potentials. The
The effect
effect of 0.5
tested potentials.

PP
current is
is presented
presented in
in
the hydrogen
hydrogen permeation
permeation current
PP on
on the
Fig.
as aa function
function of
of the
the applied
applied potential.
potential. The
The lines
lines reprepFig. 55 as
resent
fit to
to the
the data. As
As shown
shown in
in
regression fit
resent the linear
linear regression
Fig.
permeation current
currentisislower
lowerinin the
the
Fig. 5,
5, the hydrogen
hydrogen permeation
presence
V vs.
vs. SCE,
SCE, the
the hydrogen
hydrogen
At —0.9
-0.9 V
presence of inhibitors.
inhibitors. At
permeation
current in
in the
was
the absence
absence of
of inhibitors
inhibitors was
permeation current
150
g/liter of PN
PN and 0.5
0.5 g/liter
g/liter
presence of 0.5
0.5 g/liter
150 iA.
iA. In the presence
PP the hydrogen
and 5 pA,
A,
currents were:
were: 97
97 and
permeation currents
hydrogen permeation
respectively.
The permeation
permeation current
current inhibition
inhibition efficienefficienrespectively. The
cies
of PN
PN and
and PP
PP were
were defined
definedasasPjP = (Jt —
- ji)/lj
cies of
j,)/j1,t, (where jt
current in
in the
of
the absence
absence of
permeation current
is the transition
is
transition permeation
presence
is the permeation
permeation current in the presence
inhibitor
inhibitor and
and jij is
of
and are
are presented
presented in
in Fig.
Fig. 66 as
as aa function
of
function of
of inhibitor),
inhibitor), and
the applied
at the cathodic
memside of
of the memcathodic side
applied potential
potential at
brane.
vs.SCE
SCEininthe
thepresence
presenceofofPN
PNand
andPP
PPinin
brane. At
At —0.9
-0.9 VVvs.
the electrolyte,
permeation current
current inhibiinhibihydrogen permeation
electrolyte, the hydrogen
tion efficiencies
are 35
respectively.PN
PN inhibits
inhibits
95%, respectively.
35 and 95%,
efficiencies are
lower applied
the permeation
more efficiently
efficiently at
at lower
applied
permeation current more
potentials. As
vs. SCE
SCEthe
the PN
PN
-0.6 VVvs.
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in Fig.
Fig. 6,
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inhibition efficiency
increasesup
up to
to
efficiency increases
permeation
55%.
55%.
An attempt was
model to
to quantify
was made
made using
using the IPZ
IPZ model
quantify
the effect
effect of
of the
the organic
inhibitor on the hydrogen
permeorganic inhibitor
hydrogen permeprocess. The
The mechanistic
mechanistic model
ation process.
was
model of
of Iyer
Iyeretetal.9'31
al.9 3'1 was
used to
determine the
used
to determine
the surface
surface concentration
concentration and
and the
the hyhydrogen
surface coverage,
coverage, the
hydrogen absorption,
absorption, disdrogen surface
the hydrogen
discharge, and recombination
well as
charge,
recombination rate
rate constants
constants as well
as HER
HER
coverage-dependent transfer
coverage-dependent
transfer coefficient,
coefficient,a,a,and
and the
the exexchange current density
density i9
i from
change
from aa knowledge
knowledge of
of the
the steadysteadyhydrogen permeation
state hydrogen
permeation current,
current, cathodic
cathodic current,
current, hyhydrogen diffusivity,
diffusivity, and hydrogen
drogen
hydrogen overvoltage.
overvoltage.
The IPZ
model assumes
assumes that
hydrogen reaction
The
IPZ model
that (i) the hydrogen
reaction
the coupled
coupled discharge-recombination
occurs via the
discharge-recombination mechanmechanism, (ii)
(ii) the
recombination step
ism,
the recombination
step of
of hydrogen
hydrogenisis not
not rateratedetermining so
hydrogen atom
determining
so that
that the
the hydrogen
atom oxidation
oxidation can
can be
be
neglected, ( >>
>> RT/F),
RT/F), (iii) the Langmuir
isotherm is
neglected,
Langmuir isotherm
is used
used
to describe the hydrogen coverage
coverage of
of the
the substrate,
substrate, (iv)
the
(iv) the
hydrogen adsorption-absorption
adsorption-absorption reaction
intermediate hydrogen
reaction is
in local
local equilibrium,
equilibrium, and
and (v)
(v) the
the hydrogen
hydrogen permeation
permeation
in
process is described
described by aa simple
simple diffusion
diffusion model
model through
process
through
membrane. With these
assumptions
the membrane.
these
assumptions one
one can
can derive
derive the
the
9
following
relationships
following relationships9
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The steady-state
steady-state hydrogen
permeation current
current density,
density, j,,,
j.,
Fig. 7
7. The
hydrogen permeation
for
bare
re iron
ironvs.
vs.the
the square
square root
rootofofthe
therecombination
recombination current
for the bare
current
density, 1rg
density,
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where
i, = i —- j,,
current
where i,
jAis the hydrogen
hydrogen recombination
recombination current
density,
is the
the cathodic
current density,
density, bb == L/FD,
density, ii. is
cathodic current
L/FD, L
L is
is
the membrane
thickness, FF isis the
the Faraday
Faraday constant,
constant, D isis
membrane thickness,
the hydrogen
the
hydrogen diffusion
coefficient,aa = FIRT,
diffusion coefficient,
a is
is the
the
F/RT, a
transfer coefficient,
the overpotential, R
R is
is the
the gas
gas conconcoefficient, ij
- is the
0
stant,
is the
thehydrogen
hydrogen surface
surface covcovstant, TT is temperature, and
and0H
His
k3 isisthe
rate constant, i'9
erage, k3
therecombination
recombinationrate
i == i0/(1
i,/(l —
- Or),
0e),
where
where i0
io isis the
the exchange
exchange current
current density,
density, 0Oisisthe
the equilibequilibrium hydrogen
coverage, and
and k"
k"isis the
the thickness-dependthickness-dependhydrogen coverage,
ent adsorption-absorption constant,
constant, defined
defined as
as k,b,/(k,d,
k,bs/(k,d, +
kab, isisthe
theabsorption
absorptionrate
rate constant
constant for hydrohydroD/L) where kab,
gen
the desorption
desorption constant
constant for
gen into the metal
metal and
and kad,
kad, isis the
for
hydrogen from the metal.9
metal.9
The dependence
dependence of
steady-state hydrogen
hydrogen permepermeThe
of the steady-state
ation current
ation
in this
current upon
upon the
the overpotential
overpotential provided
provided in
study is
diagnostic criterion
study
is a diagnostic
criterion for
for the
the identification
identification of
of the
the
mechanism of
mechanism
of the
the discharge
discharge of
of hydrogen
hydrogen ions
ions on
on the
the steel
steel
membrane. The
membrane.
The experiments
experimentswere
were carried
carriedout
out at
at aa potenregion where
where 11
>> RT/F.
RT/F. In this region
tial region
i >>
region it was
was found
found
the slope
slope of
of —&q/3
-a-l/
log
mV [theoretical
[theoretical
that the
log(j)(j) == 290 mV
value
= 273
value =
273 mV/decade
mV/decade = 2.3 x 4RT/F
4RT/F (T
= 298.15
(T =
298.15 K)]
K)]
which indicates a coupled
coupled discharge-recombination
discharge-recombination mechmech32
anism, which
anism,32
whichisisone
oneofofthe
theassumptions
assumptionsfor
for the
the applicaapplicability of
of the model.
model.
Figures 7,
7, 8,
dependence of
Figures
8, and
and 99 show
show the
the dependence
of the
the steadysteadystate
permeation current
state permeation
current upon
upon the
the square
square root
root of
of the
the
recombination current
recombination
current density
density in
in the
the absence
absence of
of inhibitor
inhibitor
the presence
presence of
of 0.5
0.5 g/liter
g/liter PN
and in the
PN and 0.5
0.5 g/liter PP,
PP,
respectively. The
respectively.
The linear
linear regression
regressioncurves
curvesare
are shown
shown as
as
continuous lines
continuous
linesinin the
the figures
figuresand
andindicate
indicatethat
that the
the perper-
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Table
Table I.. IPZ
IPZ model
model results.
results.
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1

k

-2
(A cm2)
cm 2) k'
k" (mol
(mol cm
3) k3
k3 (mol
Electrolyte/Parameter
cm3)
(molcm
cm2s)s')
Electrolyte/Parameter i (A

66

0.5 M
M HC1
HCi
0.5
M HCl
HO
0.5 M
++ 0.5
g/liter PP
0.5 g/liter
0.5
0.5 MHC1
M HCl
++ 0.5
g/liter PN
0.5 g/liter
PN

—.5
-. 5
S

7.02 xx 10
7.3 x><
10 7.02
7.3
10-6

10-5

1.07
1.07 xx 10
1066

1.93 x
x 106
10 6
4.7
4.7 Xx 10
iO8 1.93

7.43
7 43xx 1010'

1.6 x><
1010-6
6 3.51
x x
10i05
1.6
3.51

2.79 xx 10
2.79
1O

-9

- 7

3
3

calculated and
k", and
andk3
k3 were
were calculated
the values
values of
of i,i, k',
and are
are prepresented
conthe recombination
recombination conSubstituting the
sented in Table
Table I. Substituting

2
2

stant, k3,
and the
the experimentally
measuredrecombination
recombination
experimentally measured
k3, and
coverage was
Eq. 3,
3, the hydrogen
hydrogen surface
into Eq.
current into
surface coverage
was calcalculated and
The points
points were
were calcucalcuFig. 12.
12. The
is presented in Fig.
and is
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gLiterPP
PP vs.
vs. the square
inthe
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presence of 0.5 gLliter
obtained in
recombination
recombination current
current density,
density, 1i.
I

meation rate is
were
when inhibitors
inhibitors were
significantly lower
lower when
meation
is significantly
present in the electrolyte.
The observed
observedlinear
linear relationship
relationship
electrolyte. The
of
permeation current
current upon
upon the
the square
square root
root of
of
of hydrogen
hydrogen permeation
the recombination
presence of
of
the absence
absence and preseoce
current in the
recombination current
inhibitors is consistent
6.
consistent with Eq. 6.
charging
the charging
The permeation
The
permeation current
current densities,
densities,j,,j, vs. the
function,
of PN are
are preprepresence of
the absence
absence and presence
function, ie'Th
iea",in the
shows the
the same
same relationship
relationship
11 shows
sented
Fig. 10.
10. Figure
Figure 11
sented in Fig.
but in the
electrolyte. Using
Using the
of PP
PP in
in the
theelectrolyte.
the presence
presence of
7,
slopes
and Eq.
Eq. 66 and
and 7,
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in Fig.
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thus decreasing
the substrate
substrate electroactive
area for
for hydrohydroelectroactive area
decreasing the
reaction. As
As a consequence,
consequence, the
hydrogen
discharge reaction.
gen discharge
the hydrogen

adsorption process
process isis altered
altered without
the
changing the
without changing
adsorption

mechanical
physical properties
properties of
ofthe
thesubstrate.
substrate.
mechanical or physical
According
hydrogen permeation
According to
to Eq.
Eq. 5,
5, the hydrogen
permeation flux may
surface coverage
coverage
decreasing the hydrogen
hydrogen surface
reduced by
by decreasing
be reduced

constant. As
absorption-adsorption constant.
by
decreasing the absorption-adsorption
by decreasing
As

shown
I, both
both the
the exchange
current density
density and
and
exchange current
Table I,
shown in Table
constant decrease
in the
the presdecrease in
presthe adsorption-absorption
adsorption-absorption constant
ence of
inhibitors. The
The decrease
decrease in
in the
the exchange
exchange current
current
ence
of inhibitors.
density accounts
accounts for
for the
the decrease
in the
the cathodic
cathodic current
decrease in
density
permeand consequently
in a decrease
of the
the hydrogen
hydrogen permedecrease of
and
consequently in
ation current.
the hydrogen
permeation rate
rate
hydrogen permeation
PN reduces
reduces the
ation
current. PN
reducing the amount
amount of
of hydrogen
hydrogenthat
that discharges
discharges at
at the
the
by reducing
electrode surface,
surface, while
while PP
PP reduces
reduces both
both the
exchange
the exchange
electrode
current
constant.
adsorption-absorption constant.
density and the
the adsorption-absorption
current density
Thus, the
the presence
of PP
PP in
in the electrolyte
decreases the
the
electrolyte decreases
presence of
Thus,
hydrogen permeation
permeation
and hydrogen
hydrogen
hydrogen discharge
discharge current
current and
even at high cathodic
cathodic potentials,
potentials, up to 98
98 and
and 95%,
95%, respecrespeceven
tively. The
The observed
observed decrease
decrease of
of the
the hydrogen
hydrogen discharge
discharge
tively.
high
and permeation
currents inin the
the presence
of PP
PP at
at high
presence of
permeation currents
cathodic
potentials indicates
indicates the
the potential
potential for
for the
the use
use of
cathodic potentials
PP in cathodic
systems.
cathodic protection systems.
Our
interpretation of
of the
the experimental
experimental data
data isis that
that the
the
Our interpretation
model
assumptions were
were reasonable
reasonable in
in the
the potential
potential region
region
model assumptions
in which
Despite the model
model
were studied.
studied. Despite
which the
the inhibitors
inhibitors were
limitations, we
believe itit is
is possible
possible to
to compare
comparethe
the kinetkinetwe believe

ic parameters
in the presence
of the
the
and the absence
absence of
presence and
parameters in

00
0
0

lated from
the experimentally
experimentally
model results
results at the
from the
the IPZ
IPZ model
tested overpotentials.
shown in Fig.
hydrogen
Fig. 12,
12, the hydrogen
As shown
overpotentials. As
surface coverage
decreases drastically
drastically in
in the presence
of
presence of
coverage decreases
0.5 g/liter
gaiter of
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of PP
PP. The
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effect.
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their effect.
inhibitors to quantify
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out that the values
of the
the calcucalcuvalues of
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parameters are
lated model
model dependent
dependent parameters
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as long
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as the
the
assumptions of
of the
the IPZ
IPZ model
are applicable.
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potential area
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the parameters were
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Conclusions
Conclusions
The Devanathan-Stachurski
Devanathan-Stachurski permeation
permeation technique
technique was
was
used
the hydrogen
entry kinetics
kinetics through
through an
an
used to determine
determine the
hydrogen entry
iron membrane
in the presence
absence of
ofPN
PN and
and PP
PP
membrane in
presence and absence
inhibitors. Hydrogen
evolution rates
rates and hydrogen
hydrogen permepermeHydrogen evolution
ation rates were followed
followed as a function of
of time
time at different
different
applied potentials.
potentials. The
applied
The hydrogen
hydrogen discharge
discharge current
current atat
—0.6
vs.SCE
SCEwas
wasreduced
reducedby
by80
80and
and98%
98%ininthe
the presence
presence
-0.6 VVvs.
and PP,
PP, respectively;
respectively; hydrogen
of PN
PN and
hydrogen permeation
permeation current
current
density
density was
was reduced
reduced by
by 55
55 and
and 95%,
95%, respectively.
respectively. At
At
—0.9
vs.SCE
SCEininthe
thepresence
presenceofofPN
PNand
and PP
PP in
in the
the elec-0.9 VVvs.
electrolyte,
the hydrogen
permeation current
current inhibition
inhibition was
was
trolyte, the
hydrogen permeation
35 and 95%,
95%, respectively
respectively and
and the
the discharge
discharge current
current densidensity were
were reduced
reduced by
by 55
and 95%.
95%. ItIt was
was found,
found, according
according to
to
55 and
the IPZ model,
model, that PN
PN reduces
reduces the hydrogen
hydrogen permeation
permeation
rate by reducing
reducing the amount
amount of hydrogen
hydrogen that
that discharges
discharges
at the
the electrode
electrode surface,
surface, while
while PP
PP reduces
reduces both,
both, the
exchange
the hydrogen
hydrogen adsorptionadsorptionexchange current
current density
density and the
absorption constant.
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